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I am the printing press, born of t

the mother earth. My heart ib of 1

steel, ray limbs of iron, and my Angersare of brass. 1 sing the songs of <

the world, the oratories of history,
the symphonies of all time. I am

the voice of today, the herald of tomorrow.I weave Into the warp of
the past the woof of the future. I
tell the stories of peace and war a

like..
I make the human heart beat with

passion or tenderness. 1 stir the
pulse of nations, and make brave
men do brave deeds, and soldiers die.
I Inspire the mid-night toller, weary
at his loom, to lift his head again

# and gaze, with fearlessness.-into the,
vast beyond seeking the consolation
of a hope eternal. When I speak a

myriad of people listen to my voice.
The Anglo-Saxon, the Celt, the Hun,!
the Slav, the Hindu, all comprehend

\ v.ie I am the tireless clarion of the'
'

news. I cry your Joys and your sor'
rows every hour ! All the dullard's
mind with thoughts uplifting. 1 ant'
light, knowledge and power.' 1 epitomizethe conquest of my mind!

1 am the record of all things ^artkindhas achieved My offspring;
comes to you in the candle's glow,
amid the diux lights of poverty, the
splendor of riches: at sunrise at
high noon, and in the waning eve-j
nine. 1 ant the laughter and tears>
of the world, and I«shall never die
until all things return to the Immutabledust. I am the printing-press.

A MESSAGE TO THE YOL'Xfi

Thomas A. Edison, the greatest
electrician of his age. has been givinga little talk to the young, those
who are just starting in life through
school or work. He says that so

press into one's work, pay no attentionto the clock, think and talk business.and learn all there Is to know
about one's position is. in truth, one

ot the tirst conditions of success.

Happy ts he who loves his task and
delights in it, who would rather win
than fall, and who. like the artist
who routes in Joy. regards his occupationhs something more than a

pa'nful necessity.
But, material success Is not everything.Man does not live by bread

alor.e. The young must talk and
think of other things besides businessat the right time and in the
right place.

The truly enterprising young personknows hiB work and much else
beside." The more he knows of other
things worth knowing, the better he
knows his work. To read good
books, to enjoy good music, to study
government, to think of the needs of
others, is not to weaken him In work
tut to increase hts strength.

It is the young of today who will
inherit the work of the world. They
will make over the industries, the
government, the churches., the humandoings. What the young should
beware of its.idleness, flippancy,
slackness and indifference. Hard
work and high ideals, simple living
and clean, generous thinking are, the
conditions of true, human noble success.&

Where Is Ballinger?
"I believe." said Secretary Flaher to

the American Mining congress, "that
the time has passed when the governmentshould convey an unrestricted
title to Its coal Holds. believethe leasing system avoids the

* controversies and the difficulties of
both extremes of public and of privateownership. . The adoption
of a leasing policy will take awsy
from the promoters of such a road (sa
one to the Alaskan coal fields) the

Bjjffc- lure of great gain from the exploitationof the coal fields. The governmentmust recognise that If It withdrawsfrom private capital this Incentivefor railroad construction the gov|«eminent itself must assume the obligationof making possible the* kind of
development upon which It Instate for

t#, the general flood," .
No sale of Alaskan coal lands! Governmentownership of a railroad to

j; the coal fields!
rWW* Is Mr. BslUbcor?

MHEjrK! i iiis m « )>p lOf course Big Beelaess has not
*!T«n op bops of blocking <b# trust

MK a i a mi mms. m«is prmiu to
Jips up Ubsnllp lost bsfors It tfiss

rhe Healtli and Vi*or of
Depend Much Upon T

NaMa iih la WaablactoaM t
cm (Mi <M cncim tb« rttalltj.
ucfa CQMHtlMM allow row to lire » hl|
MV haahk,
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fARIFF BOARD VALUE

iOUNTNY SOMEWHAT SKEPTICAL
ON THE SUBJECT.

( port on Wool Schedule Dooo Not
Soom to So of Much Practical

Una.One Thing at Laaat
the People Know.

The house of representative# deidedto order the publication of the
a riff board' report on the wool
cbedule. Perhaps a careful study of
t may prove that It Is as valuable as
he president believes It to be. But
here Is a good dsal of skepticism on
he subject. One thing seems to be
iretty well established, and that la
hat the board did not get any lm>ortantinformation as to the differing
oata of production of wool and woolrns.Indeed, it is admitted that it
fas impossible "to state in exact
erms the cost of producing a pound of
rool by itself, for the simple reason
hat wool is but one of two products
if the same operation." So even the "

lomestlc price of producing wool can
lot be stated in "exact terms." How>ver.the board, In some way, manigedto discover that in the west the
-ost is at least 11 cents a pound. As
t admits that the cost is higher In
}hlo than anywhere else, it is hard
o see how, with the high Ohio cost,
ind with wool costing 11 cents in the
lections where production is cheap-St.the board managed to strike an
ivcrage of 9Va cents for the entire
country. In truth it all looks like
guesswork.
Obviously If the difficulties were so

treat at .home they must have been
nuch snore formidable abroad.. ^Tbe
kost "of jfrbdtiftlon in South America
s. we are Informed, .between 4 and 5
-ents a pound. No authority In supportof this conclusion has thus far
been given, nor havo we any light on
the process used In reaching It. In
regard to the cost in Australia the
board Is most Indefinite. "It appears."
we are told, "that a charge of a very
tew cents a pound lies against the
great clips of that region in the aggregate."Again the board Is unable
to "name an exact figure." Of course,
ill this must be very discouraging to
those who Insist that the measure of
protection should be the difference betweenthe foreign and domestic costs
of production. Only, so it is said, as
we observe this principle can we hope
to get a "scientific" tariff. Yet we
now see that this difference can not
be established with anything oven approachingscientific exactness. It la
all guesswork, and. therefore. It Is
through guesswork that we are to
work out our scientific tariff. We
have no exact figures in regard to
production in this country. In South
America or in Australasia, and yet It
Is expected that congress will from
this report discover what the differing
costs of production are. and then legislate"sclentifllcaUy" in the light of
that knowledge.
Thn truth n( ennnip la that th«

whole theory is Impossible and fallacious.We hare seen how difficult it
was for the board to apply it, and how
complete was its failure to get accuratelythe facts which are supposed
to be necessary to the construction of
a proper tarlfT. It is said that the
ways and means committee will questionthe members of the board as to
the authorities on which it relied and
the methods which it used. One thing,
at least, the people know, and that
!b that the wool schedule is about as

bad as it could be.is. as the president
once said, "indefensible.'*.IndianapolisNews.

Democratic Campaign Document.
It is admitted by the president that

the effect of the high duties on wool
and woolen goods has been to exclude
"the importation of clean, low-priced
foreign wools of Inferior grades"
which could hare been used to "to
displace the cheap substitutes now In
use."

In other words, many who are now

wearing shoddy might be wearing
wool if the Republican congress had
not seen At to insure the profits of
those who are engaged in the woollen
industry.
With a few comments and annotationsPresident Taft's message advocatingthe lowering of the woolen

tariff ought to make a good campaign
document for the Democratic party.

Another severe blow has been given
simplified spelling. Because the indictmentagainst a North Carolina murdererrecited that he shot his victim
in tne nrest, no was aiscnargea.

An Illinois alienist says a wave of
remorse Is sweeping; over the country.
Come to think of It, this Is the season
ot the year when the greatest number
fall off the New Tear water wagon.

One of the doctors announces that
the time will come when, all diseases
will be stamped oat. The trouble Is
that It will not come until most of us
have had a large percentage of the
diseases.

Scrubbing and laundering are to be
taught to the glrla In a Chicago high
school. About the time that this
course becomes popular with girls la
their teens the boys will be "nrMag
Into the elaasee on digging dttebes
nod hreeklsg stones. r

IT any one doubts lbs troth of ths
cOd wlop tbat lb* tool and hi*Mr
«r* *o*« p«rt*d. Ik* tmiuw c*a
cdter Ik* doubter .ob.Unti.1 proof la
II* ami IM lb. 'tev *urb«" at
Ik* oomtry **a**llr par or*r to ti*

Your Wife and Children!
'heir Surroundings. ' ®

In rat to tlto mi <« IU Ira' I *
[to quality Ufa. Ootoa kafldfci f(

A. C. HnIHn«AT ti

Tou will ramambtr tram yaar aid 1
Kkool day hlatorlaa that "tka lawa ot >
h« Mads. tad tka Paralaaa wara aa- *

:hancaabla." They wara, la (Bat, Juet
rhat tka ataadvattara would toayw you J]
relieve the constitution la aad the "lm- '
rarlahakla laauyatuUoaa of tka Fa- J
beta" are.
Wkldh. ao lar aa tka Madaa aad

F»eralans ire concerned, account* suf 1

ioisnUy for the fact that you hare to
ook in the encyclopedia to learn where
he Medea lived, and for the fact that
or MOO years Perela has not floured a|
n the hooka except aa aome other c
country haa kicked It.

»_ nT
Undoubtedly the report of the tariff

board show the need of Immediate
lownward revision of the actual tariff ^
an wools and, woolens. It polnta to a.
the worst abuses which should first &
be cut out In this It la useful. But u
we should not be at all surprtaed, as si
the study of the report alowly filters D1
iown to the minds of the voters, it its pt
dual utility will be In tending to coo- 11
rlnce the nation that the whole
icheme of the tariff la Impracticable,
fanciful, unbusinesslike, and a nul-
tanoe to the permanent interests of
the country..New York Times. ^
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SOME SPECIAL
Big Lot Sample J
$3.00 values at
75c and $1.00 val

- We have a lc
that are of good
will be sold at 1
also have a larg
pants.

Ladies waists
values must go at

We invite yo
spect our stock..
you money. C01
costs nothing.

Big Lot Silk Hose All Cole

GEORGE (

REDUCEI

Confederal
Macon, Georgia I

ATLANTIC COAST
The Standard Railr

SELLING
May 5th, 6th, 7tl

FINAL ]
To reach original starting p

May 15th, 1912, unless ticket dej
purchaser with Jos. Richardson,
Street, Macon Ga., not later than
of 5(3 cents, limifmav be extended

For information with refere
rail on local ticket agentr or addre:

General Passe

Special Offer
Absolutely Pure

1 GALLON FOR $2.00 ThisIs not a blend, imitatk
gallon absolutely guarant

2 (J&flou C»3, e ^ ipo»
2 (itdris vi (Kie/s Lu/t
Z Gallons Laurel Valley

Add 28c to above price
ed. Express Prepaid to an

aerF, bm

The lawyers Id the packer*' caae li

ra utre a much dearer Ida* of t*
ntl-truet laws than the people of t*

Why phooMnt they hare? T*t
irmera hare baan the one* to saffei

rtcl. the tune thXTarmin
NK uaodMI<^a^niM<tom«M^UU
V Bcbeniea md protective ocsaalma
ion* of (Mr own. the vmual 1
amandine that the -crutch ot eon
Inatic ii be thrown away."
We anapact that the farmer t

hlnhlna it la about kla turn.

j: NOTICE
we. u« unoereifuwj, ubvidr

^pointed by the Board of Count:
o^amlMionert of Beaufort Count:
> aaeeas and Hat property in th«
own of Washington for County tax
Hon, do hereby tire notice that w<
ill ait at the office oT John H. Bon
w\ in the Town of Washington
om May lit. to June let, ffim 1
. If. to 4:30 p. m., each day <Snn
aya excepted), for the purpeee O
iking the tax liata and re-aaseeelni
ich property aa haa been increases
r dlmhilBhcd in ralue during thi
lat year from May lat, 1911 to Xa;
it. 1912.
Thia lat day of May. 1912.

W. B. W1NDLBY,
J. H. BONNBR,

onaty assessor# for the Town o
Washington.
1 80 dc.

R.M!
rQODS!
NED AT
8
UN ST. .

.S.We offer a
Shdes $2.50 to
- - $1.49
aes at - 49c
\t nf Men Quite
/1, W1 1UV/11 WV4XLU

quality
L-2 price. W?
;e lot of extra *

»

$1.00 to $1.50
- 65c

u to call and inWecan save
me and look it

>rs 25c Value Now 15c.

iANTOUS

> RATES

3 Reunion
day 7th-9th, via
LINE EAJLROAD
oad of the South.
DATES

h and 8th 19X8.
LIMIT
oint not later than midnight o

waited for extension, by origin*
Special Agent, No. 414 Fourtl
May 15th, and upon payment fa
to June 5th, 1912.
nee schedules, reservations, etc.
u

T. O. WHITS,
:nger Agent, Wilmington, K. O

For 90 Day
Corn Whiskey
2 GALLONS TOR $3.75

>n or compound, but ev«
eed 'or your money beet
i* »C 4» $10
Nwt Cn M 5j
Kje $*.00
s If only one saltan Uwu

VII
. HTJT. ,-Ljn ,.1. *J

» an order* to
; 'r~

/V /\ 0 f? 1)

n
telned In a MiiMm Deed amM
..7 D. M. Windier end wife Maggie

to WMhlngton Horu Exchange
Co. dated Htb dar of January 1911
and duly recorded In Boh No. flj.
face (It. Regiater'a office of Beaufortcounty, which la referred to: I
will Oder tor eale to the hifheet bidder,at pobllo auction for caah, at
the Court Houee door In the town of
Waahlngton. N. C.. on Monday the
17th day of May 1911., at It o'clock.the following deeertbed propertyto-wit.
One certain tract or parcel of land

tying tn the state of North Carolina.
Connty of Beaufort, and in Pantego
Townaklp; beginning on BnUock'a
road at Baa' Una, running North It
Weet with aid Bnllockt road eighty
(IP) yarde to a ditch, thence with

> eald ditch South aerenty-flre (ft)
' If.I two hundred end eighty (ItO)
' yarde, to the line of the Norfolk Soa'them R R. Co., thence with aald

line South fifteen (It) Bant to Raa'
line, thence with aald Raa' line
North HVPDtT-flv* Rami to thn
beginning, containing (oar Mm,

' more or less. Excepting from the
above described tract of land, a cerftain part theref 100X200 ft. former\ly conveyed by deed to Bam Wlnd1ley.

Washington Horse Exchange Co.
r B. Lk BUSMAN. Pres.

This 17 day of April 1911.
Mortgagees

t
UNITED CONFEDERATE VBTER*

ARB' REUNION,
:MACON. GEORGIA. y

EXTREMELY LOW FARE8 ia

! rim
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Tickets on sals May 6. 9. 7 and t.
1912.
Norfolk . 911.96
Elisabeth City 11.96
Hertford .%.<»>; 11.69
Edenton 11.96
Plymouth 19.96
New Bern . i 19.49
Beaufort ....... T........ 11.99
Klnston 9.76
Qreenvtlls 19.99
Wilson j "9.99

Rates in same proportion from
other stations.

Final limit May 16. 1911. unless
ticket is deposited with 8pedal
Agent and upon payment of fifty
cents when extension tc Jane 6. will
be granted: Stopovers allowed.

Ask agents for detailed Information.
B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROTON,

Traffic Mgr. Gen, Pass. Agt
Norfolk. Virginia
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1 11 dissatisfied.
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pi On the Farm, knowi

=* in the purple.
S u«JVERED,by N«H*a
' he by George Wilkes, th«

lion in North Carolina, I
'

.Fee
CHARLES RAYNE, by CI

ry by George Wilkes. He |
Ijorses of any Stallion liv
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HILLSIDE PRIDE, by G

Wilkes, he by GeorgeW
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z
f te W. Cap

IQUgj DIRECTORY

*n»n'o««n

TA,,^i° "

KnU in Tayloe'a Hall inn In
d»y. Sloop 8th Ran.

I'SALAXIUWOt, In 10.

Inn «v.rr Thurnday .renin* In
Taylon'n Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI HKHKKAH liODOM. No. Mk
I. O. O. F.

Ifacta In Tayloe'a Hall aaeoad and
fourth Friday each month at I p. m

I'AMUOO LODGE, No. T*.
(. of P.

Mania In their hah. npatalra. oar
nar Union allay and Main atroat,
acarr Thoraday eranlns at o'clock

orh LODGE, No. ton.
A. F. and A. M.

Mania In their hall, corner Bonnnc
and Third atraata, drat and third
Tncadaya each month at I a a.

SSsl.
fourth Tn.day each month at S
»
WASHINGTON LODGE No. ML

B. p. o. m. v -;
building, every 11 \frl .IMi K t
o'clock.

NOTICE
The Detnocrate in the several

Conn*!. composing the Pint JudicialDistrict of North Carolina, are
lo.bj notified that the Democratic
Executive Committee of this Districthas called the Judicial Convention
to he held at Elisabeth City on
Thursday the 10th day of May, It IS
at 2:30 o'clock P. M . for the purposeof nominating the Jidlge for the
First Jpdlelal District.

The several counties composing
(his District are notified to aapd delegatesto the said Convention for said
purpose and such other business .
may come before the Convention.

> E. F. ATDLBTT,
Chairman Democratic Executive Com
sstttee. First Judicial District.

4-17 to 5-ISc.

CHICHJSTER'SPILIS

VLBER
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MME. HORTENSE UTTIJfH

MILLINER. Jj

Practice Umlt.d'uT"dlMM at Jtha Kjm. Ear. Nom and Throat. 'fKHour.: 9-1 i a. m.; Id a. a. MEzo.pt Moadara. "

Corner Main and Marhat Ma
Ortr Brown*. Drag Btora. '1

|1E. A. Dinlrl Jr. U
LAMar a Warron I

DANIEL * WARREN fflAttorneys at Lew
Washington. North Carolina
We practice In all the courts.

I
e.a.aaaaaa.e 1
' Wiley C. Rodman. I

W». B. Rodman. Jr. I
RODMAN * RODMAN
Attorn.~r.ra. .

aahlnitfm,
, -J

m 1
U. 8. Ward Junius D» Grimes

WARP A GRIMMS A
WiuihinjtonfN*C. ®Wf practice la the Court of the |Plret Judicial Dietrlct and the MFederal Courts.

^ V

iutn b. lioinm * 1
WASAhotom, K. O. II

jmaAPKLUFtABita, mrati OKURAXOE
WASHINGTON, JC. C.

e il
^.W » » ...'- . mm 1 I» i I i i i ' 4 » 1

| W II. GBIMBS IitttiiM94t>Ue * IWashington, North Caroltea, I
tractlcea la all theeComrte. - M

e a. e e * e -,e #John H. Small A..D. Meal a. -

Harry McMullan » wPBSataO. Maafaee A II Hilf ® 1Attorncya-at-Law *

^Waahinftoo^ Ntrth Carallaa^ /.I

*. Edward L. Stewart, » A
Washington, If. C.

Aurora. N. C.
STEWART A THOMPSON * IAttorneys at Law. *1

Washington end Aurora, N. C. |

°"r* rb»5Bkl"iWHkfelM. tL a. »
# »« I

2 WOBWOOP L. 8IMMOK3 /
Attorw-at-Law I

* I

To the Farmers I
Wehave afew marehags I

of Maine grown, Irish Cob- M
: biers Seed Potatoes, which 4
I we can save fyou moneyI on. Also, a hill supply ofI choice ohion sets and gar- II den seeds. Give us your KM

I to you it is to yourmterest ^I to buy from the I

|FH3E^fiEE J
« » *»r.ooe precinct pnmarlee Wilt H

l» uaoumMKt uur thu itok Iand aa woon aa the hwd of B|.ct- V
toaehAT. died .pen the data to, M
holding name nndor Primary Rill ot
Be«utort Countp. \

T»la April Uth. 1»U. r
By order of

rtcutl Committee,
WILBT a RODMAN. ffl

Ch^DwrnlklMlefiw "M
H1 aw 'to t-»5 ,Jf

. . H


